MOAHPERD 2018 Convention - Presentation Proposal Form
Lodge of Four Seasons, Lake Ozark, MO
November 9-11, 2018

• This form is due on June 1, 2018
• You must fill out one form for each presentation
• Please email (preferred), or mail:

  Dr. Britton Johnson, Convention Manager  
  Phone 816-271-4309  
  Email: bjohnson35@missouriwestern.edu

Program Presenter Contact Information:
Name(s)  Email(s)  
Address  Home Phone  
District/University  Work Phone

Program Title

Short Description of Presentation (this will be the description in the program):

Please highlight or circle the areas that apply to your presentation:
Elementary PE  Dance  Technology  Sport Management/Athletics
Middle School PE  K-6 Health  Research  Wellness/Recreation
Secondary PE  6-12 Health  College  Future Professionals
K-12 PE  K-12 Health  Adapted

Please rate each day/time slot in order of your preference (1 = most preferred, 4 = least preferred):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday afternoon</th>
<th>Saturday morning</th>
<th>Saturday afternoon</th>
<th>Sunday morning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please check your presentation style:
Participation (open area)  
Lecture (theatre or classroom)  

Please check the type of surface needed:
Carpet  Wood  Either

Is this an activity session, or a lecture session
Activity  Lecture  Both
Very important information for all presenters:

1) MOAHPERD *does not* provide laptops or LCD projectors. You will need to provide your own if you need either for your presentation.

2) MOAHPERD *will provide* the following in every room: Table in front, screen, power strip, and an extension cord. MOAHPERD will also provide a lapel mic for presentations in large rooms.

3) MOAHPERD can provide the following *if requested* in the “additional information” section:
   - Bluetooth Player

4) MOAHPERD *does not* provide balls, nets, standards, goals, or any other activity equipment.

5) MOAHPERD has access to the following areas (some weather permitting): Indoor Pool, Outdoor Hard Surface, Lake Area, Sand Volleyball Court, Tennis Courts (Indoor requires travel by shuttle.) Please make your request in the “additional information” section.

Please Provide any Additional Information /Explanation: